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21st September 2022 

In May, our statement on the cost-of-living crisis set out three key priorities. Since then, the UKRN 

has worked at pace with key stakeholders to find ways to improve the journey for consumers with 

money problems. We want to make the consumer journey more consistent across sectors and clarify 

expectations to ensure that customers get better outcomes and can be confident contacting their 

creditors. Today, we are announcing our progress towards tackling this crisis.  

As the impact of the cost-of-living crisis on household budgets develops, we know that millions of 

consumers will struggle with their bills. Given this, the Financial Conduct Authority, Ofgem and Ofwat 

are working in partnership with Advice UK, Citizens Advice, Money and Pensions Service, Money 

Advice Trust, Money and Mental Health Policy Institute and StepChange to identify some of the 

challenges facing consumers struggling with bills and debts across different sectors, as a first step. 

Together, we want to improve consistency of approach, reduce consumer confusion and ultimately 

ease the mental burden on consumers by helping everyone understand expectations at this difficult 

time.  

When consumers start to struggle with their household bills, getting the right advice at the right time 

on the options they have and the help available can make a real difference. We know there will be 

many people facing debt problems for the first time - navigating their way through this can be 

overwhelming if people do not know what support is available. People have to deal with a number 

of companies and firms across a range of sectors. Each time they have to repeat personal, financial 

and sensitive information about their circumstances to their providers, which is stressful and 

exhausting.  

Consumers need to be fully informed to make good choices and so regulated firms should be making 

every effort to support their customers’ decision-making. Without this, customers may disengage 

and end up with worse long-term outcomes.  

What is our aim? 

We know that people don’t seek debt advice if they think there’s nothing anyone can do to help, or 

that sharing their money problems might limit their ability to access credit or other services in the 

future. We aim to tackle these barriers to engagement, improve the experience of consumers in 

financial difficulty and ensure they get the right help and support at the right time.   

We want creditors across sectors to consistently treat customers fairly and to make it easy for people 

to get the support they need, including: 

• making it easy for people to engage with them in a way, and at a time, that suits them 

• offering appropriate forbearance that takes account of individual, personal and financial 
circumstances, including any characteristics of vulnerability  

• supporting those in financial difficulty or struggling with debt by making them aware of and 
helping them access money guidance or free debt advice  

https://ukrn.org.uk/app/uploads/2022/09/The-UKRNs-response-to-the-cost-of-living-crisis-30th-May-2022.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adviceuk.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zI7CUg659Um5kL1cFAmy2x5s7NTyhGbqBKeT7paZ%2FXA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.citizensadvice.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FG3PtjyInC0LsdIDv8puQVPd9IYew2Floazaswy77oU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaps.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DKv9O6XN8FT%2B3GS6t0YF%2BgztEOVoXQUZPhmN4ob2ZuE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.moneyadvicetrust.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AktoqQMM5TifF3g2snJ2NH8J4lC5v7unTzbJh9gtBbU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.moneyadvicetrust.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AktoqQMM5TifF3g2snJ2NH8J4lC5v7unTzbJh9gtBbU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.moneyandmentalhealth.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Ba%2FOPvHyxJCrOw7eGhGsTccLIkfkUxvn3KcVqFlMmLo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stepchange.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAlexander.MacDermott%40fca.org.uk%7C658a3a4709194ef0987908da965a19e6%7C551f9db3821c44578551b43423dce661%7C1%7C0%7C637987611016523369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=85fatFv9%2BlMfnTONxM%2BfLPJ%2FSGAARr53LdUxcDLNrts%3D&reserved=0


   
 

• taking steps where possible to eliminate/reduce the need for people to have to repeat 
information to different creditors 

 

To support this, we are: 

• Sharing best practice and the experience of people who access advice 

• Working with No. 10 and the Cabinet Office to support their ‘Help for Households’ campaign by 
pooling our expertise to ensure it can act as a single, trusted source of information and advice 
which is easy to navigate, so that people know where to go for help and aren’t given conflicting 
information or mis-advised. 

 
We welcome the opportunity to build out this approach through the UKRN membership and beyond 

so that consumers can access the support and forbearance they need to deal with bills across sectors.  
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